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TIIIjIO ()i)ini()n of the students, regard'

iug tlie breaking up of the basketball

team have been many and most inter-

esting, ofiCieial explanation is still

wanting, nor liave we at this late date

any hope that the silenee will be broken. Evi-

dently we shall have to content ourselves with

llie knowledge that such drastic action would not

have been taken, if there were not well groundesl

r,nd compelling reasons for so doing. We are of

the opinion that such an action will not need be

repeated in the future.

K. cf e. Five Nosed Out by Lebanon

hue to Ihe fact that a cancellation would
break up tbeir Philadelphia trip, the Lebanon
Valley (piintette were rather reluctant about

calling off their game with Villanova and the

Blue and White A. A. authorities permitted

the Knights of Columbus to ])lay tlu' Annville

aggregation.

The game was an exciting one from the

start to the finish and the visitors, who had de-

feated the disbanded varsity handily, barely

managed to win from the Knights by the close

score of ;)l-29. Charley Laughlin, the individ-

ual star of the evening, repeatedly dribbled

the entire length of the floor and speared the

cords for several two-point tallies. Metoxin
went best for tlie Ijcbanonites, caging the time-

ly goal that won the game.

Business Five Win League

l>y a victory over the Arts team which put

tliem at the iiead of the league, the lousiness

(luintette were acclaimed the winiu;rs of the

basketball league.

The future business men proved to be the

real class of the league. They fought hard and
were deserving of the title.

The real surprise of the league was the show-
iiig of the Arts team. At the beginning of the

season this team was not accorded a look in

but it*shoAved unexpected strength and j)ut up
an excellent fight for the honors.

_

The Engineers and the Doctors' proved to be
great disajipointments, as it was predicted that'

the titular honors would lay between these two
quintettes. Only in a few games did either

team show any of its real form. Both teams
are capable of performing nnich better than
their exhibitions indicate.

Baseball Schedule

March 28—Princeton at Princeton. '

A])ril ;>—Boston College at Villanova.

April 5—Holy Cross at Villanova.

April 14—Ursinus at A'illanova.

.April 18—Dickinson at Villanova.
April 21—Gettysburg at Villanova.

April 25—Dickinson at Carlisle.

April 26—Gettysburg at York.
April 27—Mt. St. Mary at Emittsburg.
May 1—Boston College at Boston.

May 2^—U. S. Submarine Base at N. London.
May i]—Providence C\)llege at Providence.
May 4—Holy Cross at Worcester.
May 5—Lawreiice K. of C. at Lawrence

(pending).
May 8—Delaware at Newark.
May 11—George AVashington at Washington

(pending).

May 16— St. John's at Villanova.

May 17—Ursinus at Collegeville.

May 19—Lebanon \'alley at Villanova.

May 23—Lehigh at Betlilehem.

May 25—St. John's at New York.
May 26—Crescent A. C. at New York.
June 2—St. Joseph's at Villanova.

Villanova is represented on the diamond this

Spring by the youngest team i)erhaps in her
history. The only veterans are Connolly, ^Meader

and O'Donnell. Seven of the nine positions at

])re(-ent are being held down by Fi-eshman and
when Harry (Jriffiths is twirling, John Connolly
in left field is the only holdover fi'om last year.


